
COUNTY HIGH

IS EXPLAINED

WHAT AN ADVANCED SYSTEM OF
EDUCATION REALLY MEANS

TO OUR PEOPLE.

ONE MILL TAX ENOUGH

Friends of Better Opportunities For
the Youth Carefully Explain the

Measure That I

If the vote on the County High
School Is favorable, the County High
School Board, consisting of the Coun-
ty Judge, two County Commissioners,
County Treasurer and the County
School Superintendent, will establish
a central high school at Oregon City
and In accordance with the following
provision contained In Section 3434
of B. & C.'s Codes and Statutes of
Oregon, "that said board may contract
with the board of directors of any dis-
trict in the county that now maintains,
or mav hereafter maintain srhnnl
of high school grade to teach all
county high school pupils at such rate
per capita, or In the aggregate, as they
may deem right and just, and shall
pay for the same out of the high
Bchool fund," said board which re-
fers to the county high school board
mentioned above, will contract with
districts which teach or are In a posi-
tion to teach high school grades, for
the purpose of giving instruction to
pupus, wno reside in the vicinity of
.that particular 6Chool. Let us illus-
trate, a pupil residing in Estacada,

anny, Moiaiia, Damascus, Highland,
Logan, Oswego, MllwauWe, etc., or vi-
cinity has his choice, he can either
go to the school In his vicinity and
naturally he will and in that case his
tuition will be paid into his district
out of the county high school fund, or
he can go to the central high school
at Oregon City. It has been suggest-
ed that ?30.000 per capita would be a
proper amount for tuition.

The plan is to establish center high
schools throughout the county, hav-
ing them situated at the different cen-
ters of population, such as Estacada,
Canby, Molalla, Damascus, Logan, Os-
wego, Milwaukie, etc., and perhaps
others, In fact any part of the county
which have enough pupils to permit
the establishment of high school

Canby Southern Clackamas
CANBY.

Canby is booming. There are sev-
en new houses in course of construc-
tion and some eighteen more contract-
ed for.

The Canby Tribune is going to
move into large quarters in a few
weeks.

Elias Sias, the Jeweler, who has
been sick for some time is up and
around again. He expects to take up
his work again in a few days.

J. M. Glass, Platform Orator, will
speak at the City Hall, Friday, May
29.

Rev. A. H. Mulkev. of Brownsville.
spoke at the City Hall under the aus
pices or tne w. u. r. u. The subject
was me "uattie or levers or tne 1

Fight." Mr. Mulkev is an
able speaker. He spoke to a large
nouse.

The Republican candidates were at
Canby Monday evening.

Canby beat Oak Grove 16 to 1 at
Dasecan last Sunday. Next Sunday,
May 31, there will be a game between
canDy and tne standard Oil Co.

Charles Bates has taken thp enn
tract of painting the School House
and surrounding fence. The color is
10 De duu tnmmeu wun wnite.

Ed. Hutchins has taken a contract
Of loading; timbers for Jim Arikins

Mr. Hurst has about completed the
purchase the right of wav for the
Electric plant for Canby. This is to
De situated about one hair-mll- e south
or town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Howard are look
lng for a location on the Columbia.

Mrs. A. Martin came home Friday
rrom Oswego where she has been vis
Ring her son.

The committee on grounds for the
County Fair met last Monday. The
surveyors and track man will be on
the grounds next Tuesday morning to
lay out the grounds and track. The
Fair Association has sold the lumber
now at Gladstone Park.

The services at the Methodist
church next Sunday are as follows:
Sunday School 10 A. M., Preaching, 11
A. M., Ep worth League 7:00 P. M.,
Preaching 8:00 P. M. The snhleer in
the evening will be Temperance. There
win oe a speaker from out of town.

The funeral of Chas. Collins occur-
red last Sunday. The body was in-
terred at Mt. Zion cemetery. Mr. Col-

lins was 46 years of age and leaves a
wife and five small children.

The Mundorff school closed last
Thursday with a picnic. There were
seven pupils in the eighth grade and
all passed with honors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair went to
Seattle to see the war ships.

Mrs. Roth has gone to Seattle to
visit her son.

Mr. Henry Smith has been on the
Bick list.

Rev. W. J. Weber Is nut everv nivht
this week talking on the Temperance
question.

The closing exercises of the Canby
school took place May 22. The pro-
gram was as follows:
Opening Remarks Principal
Music; recitation, "Sir Frog," Kennith
Hornig; song, "Oregon, My Oregon,"
Inter. Pupils; recitation, "A Little
Child's Welcome," Merrell Hampton;
dialogue, "What Would I Be?" nine
boys; son, "Birdie's Ball," 3rd Grade;
music, Orchestra; dialogue, "The
Dolly Show," Primer Pupils; reading,

grades can have one if they will only
enter Into such contracts with the
County High School Hoard. These
centers being so scattered over the
county that the pupils lu all parts can
be accommodated.

You may question whether such a
system will be created, wo havn In
our possession a written statement to
mat eueci signed oy IDs Honor, Grant
U. Dimlck, County Judge, by Mr. John
Lewellen, the hold over Comity Com-
missioner, and by Mr. J. C. Paddock,
the County Treasurer; the first two
gentlemen's terms of ofllco will uot
expire for two years and Mr. Paddook
has no opposition. These three men
will constitute a majority of the board
and will not, It is needless to say, go
back on their word. Following Is the
statement :

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I promise the neople of the Countv

of Clackamas, and State of Oregon,
tnat lr the County high school measure
Dasses. and I will use. all of mv Infln.
pnrfl til SOU that it lines that In a...

jcordance with the proviso contained
in section 3434 or B. & C.'s Codes and

. Statutes of Oregon, as follows; "Pro
vided runner, that said board may
contract with the board of directors
of any district In the county that now
maintains or may hereafter maintain
a school of high school grade to teach
all county high school pupils at such
a rate per canita. or in the aggregate
as they may deem right and Just and
shall pay for the same out of the high
scnooi rund." That I, In my official po-
sition as a member of the countv high
school board, will ever vote to enter
into contract with districts which have
12 pupils or more. That I will vota
to establish a central high school at
Oregon City, and will vote to enter
into contracts with tne school districts
at Estacada, Molalla, Canby, Damas-
cus. Highland. Logan, Oswego, and
Milwaukie. and will consider thirty
(130.00) dollars per capita a proper
amount ror tuition.

GRANT B. DIMICK,
JOHN LEWELLEN.
J. c. paddock

A one mill tax upon the taxable
property or uiackamas County, will
give us over 112,000, this is more than
enough to run the Rchool.

While the measure which will be
placed upon the ballot for your approv-
al or disapproval will he officially Hos.
ignaiea as ror a countv h Snhnni
yes, or no, please do 'not forget that
mis is a misnomer, and that In reality
you are voting upon the question, FOR
A COUNTY SYSTEM OF HIGH
SCHOOLS, YES. or NO.

Please consider this matter rare
fully and assist Clackamna fminrv In
taking a forward step in education.

CLARENCE L. EATON,
Chairman of Committee of the Alumni

Association.
L. A. READ,

Principal Parkplace School.
C SCHUEBEL.

and
"Flying Machine," Florence Knight;
song, "Musical Museum," Girls; reci-
tation. "My Dolly," Agnes Smith; rec-
itation, "The Biggest Piece of Pie,"
Dewey Cox; music, Band; solo,
"School Days," Miss Alma Knight;
dialogue, "A Slight Misunderstanding"
two pupils; song, "All For Jesus,"
Primer Pupils; dialogue, "Memorial
Emblems," two girls; recitation, "If,"
Glen Howard: recitation. "What Whr
Lost?" Weston McKinney; solo, "My
Golden Dreams," Edna Hutchinson;
recitation, "The Duel of the Moun-
tains," Cassie Zeek; song "Now Comes
Vacation," 2d and 3d grade girls;
music, Band; Farce, "Hans Von
Smash"; music. Band.

BARLOW.
There will be a town meeting Sat-

urday night, May 30, to discuss the
initiative and referendum measures.

Teams are working on the road be-
tween Barlow and Canby.

Mrs. S. E. Martin and Miss Lena
Katenhorn. of Merrill. Oregon, are vis.
iting Mrs. L. L. Irwin and Mrs. Anna
a. wooster this week.

Mrs. O. W. Quint entertained Mrs
L. B. Irwin, Mrs. Anna Wooster. Mrs.
S. E. Martin and Miss Lena Katen- -

norn, Tuesday.
School closes Fridav with a nionr

given by the teachers, Miss Sophie
Northausen and Miss Dlna Ekern.

Ferdy Roddy and Edmond Dickson
spent Sunday with their parents.

Fred Roddy and Ralnh Prewtnn
came home from Portland last week.

C. G. Tull spent Sunday in

Mrs. Jane Ogle will Knend Me
day with her brothers Clark and John
Warnock, of Silverton.

Earl Grlbble and Miss Lillie r.rlhhio
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Win- -

cnes spent Sunday with their narentn
Mr. and Mrs. Polk Gribble.

Last renorts from Mian n
that she is improving rapidly.

The 20th Century Grange met Sat-
urday evening and was attended hv
a goodly number.

bchool was closed Fridav ftem
and the teachers and pupils attended
the address given by Mr. Chamberlain
at Canby.

NEW ERA.
Carl Burgoyne and .Tne Feauter at.

tended the dance at Canemah Port
Saturday night.

Henry Scheer Dtirehasert some fcav
from Newt. Crletser Tuesday.

air. burgoyne and daughter Carrie
are spending the week In Seattle or,,i
Victoria, B. C, viewing Rear Admiral
Sperry's fighting machines.

John Slaughter lost a vainnhio
"bear dog" Sundav hv enlllrllno- ,lth
a locomotive. The locomotive was not
hurt.

Mr. Lee lost a fine row the sum
day and the same way.

Roy Parmenter, of Barlow, was in
town Saturday.

CENTRAL POINT.
Mr. Newt. Creitser and wife drove

out to Union Hall Friday.
Several of our neighbors attended

the speaking at Canby Friday by Gov-
ernor Chamberlain.

Ernest Creitzer left thla
work up on the river.

Mr. Smith left Wednesday fnr fit
Johns, his former home, where he
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WOODMAN
BUILDING

will visit a few days.
I he pie BOclal and Ice cream nnn--

per, was a decided success, as about
12 pies were sold and five gallons of
ice cream, making $21 in all.

August Scheer has a verv smart
and intelligent young colt. Mr. Scheer
went to canny Friday to hear the
Democratic speaking, driving the
mother in the buggy. When the colt
got outside the gate and saw Its

mother leaving. It turned around anil
walked slowly back to the barn with
the other horse. Why? because It
felt Insulted to think that Its mother
a true Republican, would eo to a riem.
ocratic speaking.

Newt Crletzer Is selling all of his
last year's hay, making room for the
new crop.

To the oVters of Clackamas County.

The undersigned attaching great im-
portance to the selection by the vot-
ers, of their County School Superin-
tendent, who will have, during the
term for which he is elected, the su-
pervision and management of the pub-
lic schools of this county, from a per-
sonal acquaintance and knowledge of
the excellent character and ability
of Professor Joseph W. Gray, who
has been induced by his friends to an-
nounce himself as an Independent can- -

oiaaie ior mat omce. We feel confi-
dent that in giving Prof.
support and urging his election to
this office by the voters of this coun-
ty, it would be for the betterment of
the Public schools and educatlonl
work In this county, and earnestly
hope that his election will follow

Signed:
J. T. APPERSON,
W. H. SMITH,

Directors Parkplace School.

go.

is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, OREGON

for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A modcrr te amount of
money will start you in

a proGtable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to be
The Best In 'i lie World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, OREQON,
or

AKRON. OHIO.

Ik AID)AM
Oregon City's Busiest Store
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has every occasion to bo
proud of her public school this year
and also to boast of its forco.

pupils, being all of the schol-
ars in the eighth grade, will irn.limtn
Every one attained a high grade and
rassc'd well on the first
This is the banner class In the Coun-
ty and the banner class of tho

school.
Next Friday the Mothers'

and Club will give every
one a chance to heur Mr. A. If emu
one of the officials of the Oregon State
Sunday School lecturo

on the of Ilunda." There
will be a Hmall charge of 10 cents to
defray expenses and the ladies will
sell ice cream after the lecture. This
will be in the Grange Hull at eight
o'clock sharp. Children under ten
will be admitted free.

G. A. R. Visits School.
Friday afternoon a from

the G. A. It. of will visit
the School. The follow-
ing veterans will bo present: Capt.
J. P. Shaw, S. B. O. M.
Downs, EU Davis, E. P. Doty, P. B.

Wm. Geller and S. V.
McK.ee. Besides the sneeeheM hv thn
old the children will render
tne following program: Flag eer.
else, by the pupils of the 1st, 2d, anu
4th of America
with song by the glrU of the 8th and
9th grades; Solo, by Mary
Devine of the Cth grade; Piano Solo,
by Frank Taylor, of the 1st grade;

Boys' Dream"
by Ellen Jackson of the 8th grade;
Son, "Who Shall be the Holdlern

Who Shall be the Sailors?" bv the
3d grade.

Distrub the Peace.
On of the Mayor, Clar-

ence and Ray Maple were arrested
for tho peace last
nignc. u seems that the voum? hlond
of have been
things to during the past
iuw weeKs ana the business
men and citizens of by
their nightly pranks.

One of the clauses in section one
of No. 11 reads, "It shall he
unlawful for any person to disturb tho
peace and quiet of any person, family
or by making loud and
unusual noises. It was for the

of this law that the boys were
urougnc oeiore the Court.
Lawyer Dye appeared for the
and Deputy District Eby for
tne when tho ease o

called last Monday
After hearing the evldeneo mTTf

or wnicn was the of the de
fendant Ray Maole that he hnrl mm.
mltted the offense In the
law, and after the
of the Lehman
said that he disliked very much to
have to pass but that

pointed to Ray's guilt and that
while he would only impose the mini-
mum fine this time, t there were any
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IS THE "PASS
WORD" IN OUR

Clothing
Department

Prices less than
elsewhere

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee
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examination.
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complaint

disturbing Saturday

Milwaukee currying
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annoying
Milwaukee

ordinance

neighborhood
in-

fraction
Recorder's

defend
Attorney

prosecution
afternoon.

admission

described
hearing arguments

attorneys. Recorder

sentence, every-
thing

more cases of a similar naturo brought
up neroro him, ho would bo dlrtoHed
to give thu boys all that tho law would
allow. He cautioned the boys present
to be luw abiding citizens und lined
Hay $1.00 and costs. The costs
amounted to IU.C0. The case against
Uarcnco was dismissed on motion.

The next meeting of the Mothers'
and Teachers' Club will be held Juno
12. Tills Is the annual meetlni.' i. iw I

at this time the officers for thu coin
ing year will ho elected.

Mrs. Bell, neo Strvkor. Is vlsltlm?
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Coo.
wissinger. MTH. Hell Ih tho wife of
the proprietor of tho Mt. Hood Hotel
In Hood River.

Word ha been received that a new
girl baby has come to tho home of Mr.
(!uy Stryker. Mr. Strvker win f..r.
merly connected with tho Oregonlim.

Mrs. K. F. JohiiHon presented her
husband with a fine huhv girl Insi Him.
duy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Elmer returned
from Sealtlo Sunday.

Mr. J. C. Elklns went to Seattle Sat-
urday night to seo the (eet.

Tho Republicans will hold a rally
In Milwaukee next Frlduv nluht All
of tho Republican candidates will bo
present.

Services at tho Evangelical ehnrrh
for next Sunday aro as follows:
Preaching 10 A. M.; Sunday School
11 A. M.; Young People's Alliance 7
P. M.; Preaching 8:00 P. M. Rev. N.
Shupp, pastor. Everyone Is cordially
Invited.

Messrs. A. A. Fields and E. C. Stone
of Portland, are erecting a new no.
ment factory on part of tho Grutton
property. They expect to bo ready
for business the last of tho week. Thov
will equip tho place to turn out every-
thing that Is made of cement or con-
crete.

The Milwaukee Box Factory Is run-
ning full tilt. Business has Increased
so fast that It lias become necessary
to install another machine. This will
arrive tho end of tho week and will
have a capacity of ISO boxes a rnln
ute.

CLARKE3.
The baseball game between Clarkes

and Col ton Sundav afternoon result- -

eel In a victory for Col ton. The pitch
ing or Clinton and the crack g

of Hult was tho feature of
tho game. Gorbett did good work on
first, and loft fielder Dtidgy, pulled a
couplo of good ones out of the air.
Philips alHo did good work In the box.
Colton with a little more practlco will
no a speedy team.

Clinton, of Colton, and Boylan, of
Elwood are two of the best little ball
players In all around playJng that
have struck this nock of the woods.
The Highlanders has a speedy bunch
by the looks of it.

The Eagle Creekers must be curving
the ball at a lively pace.

Mullno also has a baseball team
Even the girls play ball nowadays.
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sure and "The Busy Store"
Market Day, June 6. Bargains for
Men, Women and Children.
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HIGHLAND.
HlKtilaiid! There-- is music In tho

Hound.
Hrhool n district No. .1.1, taught by

J. P. Uliiehurt, closed rather abruptly
Monday morning, May 2.1. No reason
given for the abruptness. Kred Voln;
UDlieured at the school house one iluv
last week, probably to discipline tho
disciplinarian, but soon lost his eul-llhrlii-

and returned to his domicile,
lie certainly found tho teacher Incor-
rigible. Our congenial county school
Hupeilntendeiit nuide uh u hurried call
last week In the capacity of Judge to
adjust mutters, llHtnit to coinplulntH,
and establish peace once mine among
the hostile factions. The war elomlii
are lowering no more, all Is peace ami
mtiuiuiiity.

Our old friend. J. Corbel! from
Oregon City passed through hint week
wun not only one, but two vehicles
loaded down with homo seekers show.
lug the Highland country to Eastern
people, who are coming here to locate.

W. J. Weber, of Canby, delivered
a lecture on Prohibitum Tuesday ev
ening, May 2C, at Highland, iieautl-fu- l

Htereoptlcon views were glvi n
free for all.

Railroad talk Is In the community
and In tho nlr. The depot Is already
located and tho road Ih coming, sure
thing. We can almost hear the pant-
ing and foo tho breath of the iron
horse pulling up tho Abernetuy and
uown iiucaner crocus.

Tho old gent McSherry received nn
Injury whllo plowing hist week.

Stock, grain and fruit look fine
Cherries and prunes will be plentiful.

DAMA8CUS.
Once again our broWH nro. iinrlnmi.

ed by tho beautiful w cut her prevail
ing over tho country. Sunshine Is
what wo need to make tho roHOB
bloom for tho rose show this coming
week in Portland.

Wo are glad to sno Miss Jeanetto
Newell homo again after her protract-
ed Illness at thn Mountain VW.u;

atorlurn in Portlund.
The Damascus baseball

ed Rock wood last Sunday. Rock wood
In tho lead. Damascus pluys Clacku- -

inus next Sunday at tho Clackamas
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke made atrip to Tho Dalles to visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Shaw.

Thn dnnco In Itlllenry's hull wun
largely attended last Saturday night
Ed Johnston will give Jin firwttiliwr
dunce In his new skating rink at
Gresliam May 30th.

Miss Jeanetto Newell nn,i iUf
Mao, called on their sister M ru (' 1)

Hunter, Tuesday.
Wo are glad to hear Mm n,,- -

Deardorff is much Improved.
Tho coyote chase wah n t,,n

Nothing has been captured yet al- -
uiougn mo nounus were on track.

YOU SPEND
Too much time obtaining Information
from uncertain BOU rowi . ii n 1m vam
are using PoU'b Oatetteer of Oregon
ana waBningxon, complete Information
of every tow in the two States anda elaailfled Butlnesi Directory.


